
We do the job so
 you can relax. 

Trustworthy. Reliable. Experts.
LEISURE POOL CARE®



Owning a pool is 
so much work.

Service Calls             $125/hr 
Includes one hour of service with a one
hour minimum. Any additional time  
billed at $85 per hour.

Storm Clean Up            $125/hr
Restore your pool to previous condition  
removing debris, mud, rocks and leaves.  
Test equipment and evaluate all operations.

Cartridge Filter Cleaning    $125
No charge as part of Premier Plan

Salt Cell Cleaning          $85
No charge as part of Premier Plan

All services within  
Leisure Pool Care Plus
plus the following  
additional services:

Filter Cleanings
Salt Cell Cleanings
Salt Additions

All services within  
Leisure Pool Care Lite  
plus the following  
additional services:

Vacuum, Net and 
Brush Your Pool

Full Water Test:
Balance Chlorine
Balance Alkalinity
Balance pH
Balance Cyanuric Acid
Balance Calcium Hardness

Clean Pump and Skimmer Baskets
Clean Auto Cleaner Bags/ Filters
Clean Pool Wall Screen
Verify Auto Cleaner Operational
Visually Check Pool Equipment

Welcome to Leisure Pool Care.
 Our mission: to keep your family safer, healthier, and happier with the best pool & spa care service.   
 Please select the program that works best for you.

$99 per month     $149 per month       $185 per month
 Chemicals invoice separately    Chemicals invoice separately        Chemicals included

LITE        PLUS                                        PREMIER A LA CARTE SERVICES  



Relax. We’ve got this.

Attached Spa         $25 per month 
or Water Feature     
Includes vacuum, brush, net and maintenance of a 
spa or water feature within a Lite, Plus or Premier 
package.

LPC Spa Care        $85 per month
Includes vacuum, brush, net and maintenance of a 
stand alone spa or hot tub. Chemicals included.

Service Calls             $125/hr 
Includes one hour of service with a one
hour minimum. Any additional time  
billed at $85 per hour.

Initial service: Test water, balance alkalinity and add 
chlorine. Once alkalinity is balanced, we return to add 
Revive. Revive is a multi-action product that removes 
phosphates (algae food), metals including copper and 
iron, scaling carbonates, organic debris and other con-
taminants that cause cloudy water. It is formulated for 
use on new pool start-ups, re-plaster / remodel / refills, 
spring openings, abandoned pools, severe algae clean-
ups, and on-going maintenance of all swimming pools. 
We return in 24-48 hours to vacuum all materials from 
the pool floor. May require replacing old cartridges /  
filters or possibly changing the sand in a sand filter.

We’re here to make your life easier.
 With a variety of services, we offer everything from weekly pool & spa care to Equipment Installation,  
 Warranty, and Pool Cover Repair and Replacement.

Flat Labor Fee for Residential Pools 40’ or less  [multi-day service]        SPA CARE & SERVICES

 Green-to-Clean Service   $450 



We’re just around the corner.

MEET YOUR LOCAL PRO 
 
Tim Graham, 
General Manager,  
Leisure Pool Care 
 
More than 30+ years of experience within the 
swimming pool industry. Started cleaning pools 
in Indiana within the family business and worked 
as a Business Sales Representative for the world’s 
largest swimming pool distributor, POOLCORP.  
Owned his own pool service business from 1999 
until 2011 and then opened a retail store in 2011, 
expanding into a secondary location in 2012.  
Moved to Texas in 2018 helping install  
pools and maintain them.  

tim.graham@leisurepoolcare.com

Frequently Asked Questions.
 We are here to help you with any questions you may have. Based on our many years 
 of experience in the pool industry, we are happy to help and offer solutions.

Do you do pool inspections?
Yes, we are available to inspect pools if you are 
considering purchasing a new home with a pool  
or if you simply want an opinion on how your pool 
is operating.

Do you provide contactless service?
Through the use of technology, we are able to enroll 
you into a program and then schedule visits to your 
home. We can email you service reports and photos 
of our completed work.

Do you work on salt water systems?
Yes, we are very familiar with salt water systems 
and can also help you if you are looking to convert 
into a salt water format. Ask for a free estimate.

Do you provide and install safety covers?
Yes, we can provide pricing on safety covers and 
their installation.

Do you offer “vacation” service? 
Yes, we provide one-time service calls to take care  
of your pool when you are away. We can provide a  
free estimate based on what you need.

Do you offer “Pool School?”
Yes, we are more than happy to give you expert  
instruction on how to best take care of your own  
pool. We’ll teach you about pool chemistry, proper  
maintenance techniques and make sure that you  
have the right equipment to “do it yourself.”

Do you do repairs or warranty work?
Yes, we are available to perform needed repairs and  
can schedule warranty work.

Do you sell equipment?
Yes, we can provide you with an estimate on equipment 
repair as well as replacement equipment.

What type of pools do you work on?
We are available to work on any pool whether it  
be fiberglass, cement/ gunite or vinyl liner pool.

Is the service the same for any pool?
The services are essentially the same but not all 
pools should be treated the same way. Gunite pools 
should be cleaned and maintained differently than  
a vinyl liner pool or a fiberglass swimming pool.

Can I just buy chemicals from you?
Yes, we have a program called Full Circle Pool Care 
that allows us to ship you the chemicals you need  
for your pool. Just ask us about it.

Do you work on commercial pools?
While residential is our primary focus, we are able  
to service commercial establishments, too.



  leisurepoolcare.com
 (855) 85-CLEAN  

(830) 743-9804 
Leisure Pool Care New Braunfels 

3567 IH-35 South, Suite 104 
New Braunfels, TX 78132

Trustworthy. Reliable. Experts.
LEISURE POOL CARE®


